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News Brief

Tlre Cabipet yesterday approved the dratl of Farnily Courl Act, 2022 ainingto replace arr ordinance of the militarlr

regime witl-l some minor changes. The approval came from the regular meeting of the Cabinet held at meeting roorn olthe

Cabinet Division. prime Minister Sheikh Hasina chaired the meeting, joining virlLrally frotn her otllcial residetrce

Ganabhaban. The draft law was placed in the meeting in order to replace the Family Cor-rrt Ordinatlce' 1985 as per the

directives of the High Cour1. As per the proposed law, the government can consider not only the court of district judges bttt

also the coufts of other judges equivalent to the district judges as appellate coutls tbr such cases. Besides. the dral't of

Barrgladesh Dairy Developm-e1t Board Act.2022 was placed in the meeting with a view to ensr-tring the qLrality ol'dairy trilks

throigh providing teclniial suppoft and cooling storage tacilities to the tanners fbr proper preservatiorl of inlprovecl t'eeds

forthe anirnals.'lhe draft law was sent back with some observatior.rs to assess wl-retherthere is ar-rv dr"rplicatiorl of other relatecl

laws thr.ough consultatio1r of all stakeholders rvithin the nexttwo rnonths. The Cabinet also cleared a ploposed agreelrlellt 10

be sig,ed betrveen Bangladesh and Brazil imrnediately so thatthe diplomats and oftlcials of the two colttltries can visit each

other's coulttr),' lvith just on-arrival visas.

pri,te Minister Sheiklr Hasiua yesterday said. her governlnent would rnatet'ialise the electoral pledges atlcl thtrs giVe

the people ap irnproved and better life. urgirrg all to work together to bLrilcl a prosperoLrs and cleveloped cor-rnt11" tnrtirllJitlirr"

coniinLration of oigoing developrnent. She said this while addressing a fr-rnction at tl-re Osrnatri Mentorial ALtditoriurn irr Dhrtlil

to rrrark signing of-1he ApnLral perfbrmance Agreement (APA) for FY 2022-23 by the Ilinistries and divisior-rs' She.ioined the

flnction uirturtty fiom her oftlcial Garrabhaban residence. The PM said. the governrnent has transfortned Bangladesl.r irlto a

developing .ourtry is 2021 while the natiorr celebrated twin mega events. bitlh cetrtenary of Father of the Natiorr

Bangabaldhu Sheikh MLrjibLrr Rahman and 50 years of the country's Liberation War. in accordance with the Awarni Leaglte's

election rnanifesto of 2008. She said, her governrrrent is now working tirelessly to change the fate of the countryrrlell alier

giving them an irnprove<l and better lif-e by rnakirrg Bangladesh into a developed and prosperolls cor.lr-rtry free fi"om povert)'

Incl lrtrnger by 20ai. The governrnent has been implerrenting a perspective plan fbr 2021-2041 to pursr-re the target. slie aclclecl.

priure Minister Sheikh Hasipa yesterday expressed her gratitude to the countrytnen lbr standing beside her ill bLrilcling

the padma Mgltipr-rrpose Bridge, saying all credit goes to the people of Barrgladesh fbr its constrr-tctiot-t. 'f he Premier sairi this

while speakirg it tl-l. beginning of the Cabinet meeting held at the Secretariat. She chaired the meeting virtr-rally'fiorl her

otlrcial residence Ganabi]aban. fn" pn4 said. the constrr-rctiolr of Padma Multipr-rrpose Bridge, rvhich opened fbr trat1lc orr

.lune 25. is a hr-rge pilestone in changing the destiny of the people o1'Banglaclesh" She also tnentioned that the construtction ol

the pad,ta Bridge is ii history. Sne saia, ttrose who were irrvolved here, especially the finance n.rirlister. f itlatrce secretat'Y'atlcl

others, ,.,o,.,. *u, stipgy. raiher they rnade it easier in accumulating money to bLrild the bridge b1r own. Regarding thc

corst*rctior.r olthe briJge. the prenrier saicl. the war startecl in20l2 and it is not possible to say how nlLrch slallder" hort'Illiitl\

things have beep done against it (to stop the cclnstrr.rction of the Padma Bridge). The PM recalled the titre: when she iilllloLltlce (l

that the Padrra Bridge rvill be constructed with own ntoney withor,rt tahing it fiom anyorle.

Road Transpo( and Bridges Mir-rister Obaiclul Quader yesterday issued a directive. saying that rlo cattle nrarl<et ri'ill

be allorved 6n roards and highu,ayi ahead of the r-rpcouring Eid-Lrt-Adha. He issued the clirective while virtr.rallv adclressing a

preparatory meeting at the cont'erence roorl of Road Transport and Highways Division in tlte Secretariat" niarl<ing tile

.rpcoming-E,id-ul-Adha to be celebrated in the country on July 10. Cattle markets of sacrificial animals orr roads and highr'vays

ancl trans=portation of the animals by Lurfit vehicles will not be allowed in any way. he said. Mr. Quader instrtrcted the cotrcernecl

people to take necessal.\, steps so that no one can transpoft the sacrif-icial animals iu unflt velricles arld said it shoLlld be stl'ictll'

rurouit6red at the boardllg points ancl every cJistriot aclministration ar-rd highway police shotrld remait.t alert in this rcgard. IIc

saicl. toll booths at the Toli plazas o1'expressrvay. Padrna Bridge, Bangabandhu Briclge. Megirrla Bridge attcl Ciottrti tlridgc

shoulcJ be ipcreasecl. cgpsidering the extra pressLrre on tlic roacls and bridges as l-nanv vehicles rvill carrv sacritlciai atlittlals

throLrgh the roads and the bridgei. Noting that rains wor-rld be a cl-rallenge for this Eid, he said all stakeholders shot.rld r'r'orl< itr

cgordilatiop to overcome the-challer-rges like slow-speed vehicles, transpotling auitrals in unllt velticles. road-sicle cattle

marrkets and corona int'ections.



lnlbrmation and Broadcastirrg Minister Dr Hasau Mahmud yesterday said. the people get annoyed with BNP for
ciil'lerent reasons as the party doesn't do politics over pr.rblic issues. FIe said this to the nreclia while replying to joLrrnalists at
lris rrinistrv's meetin-e roorn at the Sesretariat. BNP doesn't speak fbr people. Thev only talk about I(haleda Zia's health

acts ol'tlNP. hc said. Earlier. the nrinistel joined a discr-rssion with Bangladeslr Editols Forurn.

Agriculture Minister Dr M Abdrlr Razzaque said. the mango f-estival has been organized ltere ainting to take
Ban-qladeshi Irangoes at tlte r.vorld tnarket inch.rding Europe. Bangladeshi lna,lgoes are very rnuch tasty and having its hr-rge

c.\port potentialitl', said the rnidister while inaLrgurating rnango f-estival at Bangladesh Pavilion Nethacrlands yesterday.
Nrlartgo t'estival lr,'ill make oLlr rrangoes popular ancl would create ar1 export opportunity, he said. Earlier. the minister-ioinecl
an irtterrtational horticultr"rle exhibition where Bangladesh clay was observed through celebrating coloLrrful progratntnes.'[he
prosranrrle began tlrrough hoisting tsangladesh trational flag and preseuting nzrtioual turthen.r yesterday.

Forei-r:,n Miuister Dr AI( Abdul Mornen yesterday urged the authority of l-lazrat Shahjalal International Airport
(l ISIA) to take prornpt steps fbr checking passengers' hassle through reducing the luggage handling time. J'he FM made tlte
rctnark at the IISIA airporl as he arrived after wrappirrg Lrp his Europe tour. He said. tlre expatriate Bangladeshis have been
contt'ibLrting to the coLlntry's economy by their hard earning remittance, but they have to wait hours to get their lr-rggage upon
their arrival at tlte airport here. Afler arriving at the airport, the minister went to the lLrggage belts and fbr-rnd that passeugers
rvere r.vaiting there for nearly two hours to get their baggage. After talkirrg with the passengers, he called tlte HSIA clircctor
attci clirected hirr, to take itntnediate n']easlrres to reduce lLrggage harrdling tirne. Similarly, he said steps need to be taken to
rctlucc all kinds o1'ltassles of the expatriate Bangladeshis atthe country's international airports. Later, the FM rnade a phone
call to Statc Ministcr for Aviation and Tourism M Mahbub Ali lvhile the junior nrinister assured hirr to take steps for firrtlter
irnpnrving tlte airport services. Ile thanked the state urinister tbr easing the luggage scarrnir.tg systelr) at the HSIA.

State N,linister lor Infbrmation arrd Communication Technologv .lr-rnaid Ahrned Palak yesterday said. Prime Minister
Sheil<h [[asina has not only ensured wor]ren's errpowerment but also secured their flnancial prosperity. Palak said this at a tri-
annual coltl'erence ol-the district branch of Bangladesh Juba Mahila League. Natore. He said. Priure Minister Sheikh Hasina
has nrade arrangerrents fbr direct election of women representatives in every Union Parishad. Upazila Parishad and Ziia
Parishad so that the elected representatives can play a role irr en.tpowering worrlen in those areas. She has increased the nunrber
of'r'eservecl wornen MPs in the Parliamerrt to 50, he added.

Sr.r,eden and the United Natiorrs Development Prograr.nme (UNDP) ir-r Bangladesh lvill be continuing their partnership
lo create ecoltotric itpportLrnities fbr ultra-poor rural wornen in the country. A cost-sharing agreerrent was signed to this errd

at the Sivedish E,mbassy office in Dhal<a yesterday to extend the Sr.vedish embassy and UNDP Bangladesh's flagship pro.ject
'Stlengthenir.rg Wonren's Ability for Productive New Opportunities (SWAPNO II)' until 202-5. Sudipto Mlrkerjee. Resident
Representative of UNDP Bangladesh; and Cl-rristine Johanssorr, Charg. d'Affaires. E,mbassy of Sweden in Dhaka; signed the
cost-sltaring agreernent on behalf of their respective sides airrring to sustain their jor-rrney of ernpor,verirrg underprivileged
worrerl in Bangladesh. In the earlier phase, the project has aided ecorromically disadvantaged wolnen in developing their
talents. linl<irrg thetn to services and tlte local rnarket, and ensuring their financial inclusion. Realisins the success, the
Enrbassv of Sweden has come fbrwarcl to uplift 10,000 extremely poor and vulrrerable womer.l frorr l0 poverty-prone and
clinrate-vr-rlnerable districts tiorn poverty. According to the latest independent evalnatior-r report of the Bangladesh lnstitute
ol'Developrnent Stuclies (BIDS). SWAPNO enrpo\,vers worren in a way that has far-reachir-rg irnplications ir.r ternts of
facilitating distressed worneu's active engagemeul iu local developrnent activities ancl offering social sLrpport and recognition.

Water levels at 57 river stertions monitored by Flood Forecasting and Warning Centre (FFWC) have rnarked rise
rvhile 50 statior.ts recorcied f-all. Arrong the 109 monitored river stations, two have been registered steady while water levels
at llve staliot.ts are flor'vit.tg above the danger level, a bulletin issr-red by the FFWC said yesterday. The Surnta at I(anaighat.
tlrc KLrshiyara at Arnalslrid and Sheola. the Old Surlna at Derai, and the Sorneswari at l(almakanda are florving above the
clanger level b1'z17crr, 59 cm.08ctn,06cm and 

.l 
7 cn respectively.

Bangladesh yesterday repofted two Covid-19 deaths while it recorded 1,902 cororravirr-rs positive cases during tlie
period. Bangladesh reported 15.53 percent Covid-19 positive cases as 12,246 sanrples r.vere tested in the last 24 hours. a daily
stater.nent of Directorate General of Health Services said.

DSEX, the key index of the Dhaka Stock Exchange, lost 0.26 per cent, or 17.1
yesterday after gaining 76 points in the previous four sessior'rs.

close at 6,359.77 points
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